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Senior Girls
Have Devotional
The senior girls in Miss Juliet

Pegues' homeroom have been en-

joying and are looking forward
to more of the morning devotion-
als which they have had for the
past two weeks
Jean Penny, chaplain the first

week, each morning read a selec¬
tion from the Bible and a suitable
poem, and offered a prayer for
the day. Jean's example was fol¬
lowed by Robbie Barton the second
week, and this week by Mary
Farmer.

This plan fills a real need a

good beginning for '.»e day.

Educational Week
Is Observed

All over the nation this week
schools have been observing
American Education Week. Special
topics for each day have been
discussed in classroom assembly.
FTA, religious and civic groups
The classes in Home Economics
have been especially interested in
tbe topic for Sunday. November
7. Learning to Live Together'
and the one for Saturday, Novem¬
ber 15, "Developing Worthy
Family Life". Discussions on

these two subjects proved interest¬
ing and helpful to all the classes
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Folk Festival
We'l Attended
The annual Folk Festival was

held in Murphy Saturday. Novem¬
ber tit h Teams represented North
Carolina and three neighboring
.at - Soutli Carolina, Georgia,
and Tennessee After registering
at eleven o'clock, the nearly 200

representatives gathered in the
school auditorium, where Supt 11
Buei'k -.ave the address of welcome
Then a!! sang folk songs Lunch
prepared by the 4-H club was

Mived in the >eiool lunchroom.
At t a o o'clock the folk dance-

had bc-:un in the gym. All the
teams were 011 the floor enjoying
ie practice for that night The

pr<>_,ram t >r the rest of the after¬
noon included the puppet show.

\ Kro-uie W \ -Court in two
4 .. reading- and a short con-

it jiven b. ,'oups who used
cor. 1c. s. musical instruments

made nit >( u -od on the order of
fiute v

A*, si'v 1.1 .> o'clock in the
e\ m. tie r.il nublic was in\ it
ed to \\ r i and also to participate
in the foi k ,.tmes. After the wel-
( omt i t b\ .1 B Gray the
fun i> 4a n The program was
'.eeler.i in two hours nu
h > i> k full evening's en-

'1 rtainment

Congratulations!
Mary Farmer
Cheers for Mar> Farmer who
- won a trip to Chicago for lie:
tstandiiu work in the 4-11 Club

All the girls are going to help
.r\ »t oft and will be look-
forward to a reuort of ever>

minute -pent there Mary expect*
major in Horn* Economic ^ in

'He_«. and she is getting off to a
xl start in high school

SEE FILM

The Home Economics classes
i*!y had a film on the Story

»i Oleomargarine It was most
iiteresting and instructive
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T> n't buy a Cleaner that is sure to be outmoded in a

.. TTniversal, the only 100% post-war
¦" "v'lusivc "Tittle-

¦for
ftU/n*. w..

Don't buy a Cleaner that is sure to be outmoded
in a

year. See the new Universal, the only lOOCc post-war
Cleaner. It's a year ahead with the exclusive "T.ittle-

Tale" Light, Instant-Seal Hose Connection
and Thread-

Picking, Self-Cleaning Nozzle.
Don't wait for '48! Buy

a new Universal today!
"A Special Knack for Every Cleaning Act!"

Complete with 13 Special Attachments
- -runTHS .

"A Special m.
Complete with 13 Special ftiuum..

CLEANS . OEMOTHS . POLISHES
UK#<6 fete/ SPRAYS . SHAMPOOS . DEODORIZES

| . mil IllllllllllllllllliilHi
..andthe se/tsaf/'orta/A/EWBRUSH 7TPE Ct&A/£Xmrhthe exc/os/'vefsvcrrw-xm'tAWfi'fS6P Model VC5702The "Suaion-Regulator*' is a post-war fea¬ture assuring casicr-than-ever rug cleaning.A touch of the toe regulates suction thus pre¬venting rugs from dragging. Other featuresinclude the Automatic Rug-Adjusting Noz-^ 7.1e, "Dav-Glo" Headlight and Three-Positioa^ Touch-Toe" Handle Control.

Only a limited quantity 50 see yur dealer today!

UNIVERSAL
MURPHY ELECTRICAL SHOP

"Next Door to the Post Office'
Phone 134-R Murphy, N. C.

Reports On Home
Ec:ncmists Meet

Mrs. H Bueck brought back an

enthusiastic report of the State
Convention of Home Economists
which met in Asheville Friday and
Saturday Over 200 were in
attendance and the program was

o! vital interest to those engaged
in home economies work. Others
.n attendance from this area were

Mrj. Marion Wilson Hiwassee
Dam; Miss Meredith Wh:t .ke:
Andrews; Miss Inez Martin
Hi bbinsville: and Miss Yelma
Beam. Hayesville.

Billy Penny Is
Class President
Th Freshmen had their first

class meeting on November 3 in
M Diil.n r om The officers
elected at this meeting art as fol¬
low?: President Hilly Penny; vice-
pi.>ident. Ray Simm- secretary
and treasurer. Sara Fol :er; report

.lane Erendle.

Mul^e Health
Posters
The sixth grade girls made health
osters last week showing some of

the foods containing proteins, fats.
.;rboh>drate.v \.t.;;n;ns. minerals,
the regulator foods, and the heat

k' energy giving foods.

>1 VKI Vs
u no m a - Use past

uith were; G:iN. !» Mrs Dulin's
i'omeroom: Lo > Ann Kephart.
Bett;. Jean Elliot. Frances Sue
Ferguson, Helen Foiriatfr; Mr
v h eld homenu ni Helen Kath-
!i en Cook. G.rls 10-Miss Thoma>

;iii room: Callie Lou Little: Girl?
IJM .«> Pegues homeroom: Rob-
1» e Barton. Mary Farmer.

WINS BANNER
Mrs Davidson's eighth grade

von the "Best V tendance" ban¬
ner awarded by the P T A. foi
highest percent of parents present
at the last mooting They hope
to keep the banner all the school
yea.*.

('M B II \n l'KO(,K \M
The Music Club had another in-

cresting pro-- un on modern music
Friday The next program will be

Spool h, and a short plav will
be given

M \KI.S SI IT
I .ou ise Timpson has finished an

.Itractivo two-piece wool suit, and
uood job The girls all say

I., uise will >omeda\ be a real
a mat res*.

THANKS
Thanks to Rena Aro and Louise

Timpson for the bulletin board on
Table Appointments

S. T. Garrison
S T Garrison. 68. died sudden¬

ly at his home at Tusquitte Tues¬
day afternoon.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'¬
clock at Moss Baptist church.
Burial was in the church cemetery
with Townson funeral home in
charge.
He is survived bv one brother.

Meff Garrison and a sister. Mrs.
Karl Kitchens and a number of
nieces and nephews

In the South a fresh wild woods
fire bursts into flames on an aver-
ago of every three minutes.

The* relief
WHEN CHILD FEtlS

Choked
WITH A

Mother, you know what won¬
derful relief vou rot when v<>u
rub on warming Vicks VapoRub!Now if a cold chokes-up
your youngster and makes
breathing diiucult hero's a
special way to u c VapoRub for
grand relief, too!

. . It'* VapoRub Steam!
Put a good spoonful of Vlok3

VapoRub in a bowl of boiling
water or vapori/cr. Th« n let
your child breathe In the sooth¬
ing VapoRub S'eatn. Medicated
vapors penetrate direct to cold-
congested upper bronchial tubes,bring relief u:ith every breath !
For continued relief while

child sleeps, rub throat, chest
and back with Vicks VapoRub.I It keeps work

I ing for hours
I to relieve dis-
l tress. Try it!

Cherokee Ranks
34th In Per Cent
Of Live Births
In Hospitals
Out of a total of 555 live births

in Cherokee county in 1947.
records of the state board of health
-hi a that 363 occurred in a hospi¬
tal and 192 occurred outside a

:i> -pital or in circumstance* un-

k;:.-vvn. This means that 34 59 per
cent oi the county's live births last
year occurred without benefit of
hospital facilities for mother r.nd
child.
The records further show that

ii 43 counties of the state las'.
y*.:u* a majority of the live births
occurred outside a hospital In the
state a. a whole the percentage
born outside a hj p 1 was 35 17.
A mor. i the 100 ccantics Cherokee
ankt d 34th in per cent c." hve
L\rths that occurred v. th .t such
laciiitiea.

I ' on county i;!yde .a 1947 le

majority of iive b..ihs u.u not
even have the attendance of a

1 li> -ian. and in a >iore of other
reunties the proportion of births
without such attendance was be-

>. v en one third to nearly one half.
A physician was in attendance at

100 of the Cherokee births, but
155 had only the attention of a

midwife. In the same year the
county had a total <>f 18 infant
(i<-aths and two m. ial deaths.
Of the infant deaths. 12 occurred

in a hospital and outside a

hospital or in circumstances un¬

known A physician was in at¬
tendance at 14 of tin- deaths and
the remaining four had no atten¬
tion of a physician or occurred in
'reumstances unknown.
The two maternil deaths took

place in a hospital
\s another aspect of the Chero¬

kee county health picture, records
show that, the counts budget for
public health service for the fiscal
' ear 1947-48 totaled $14,772 or

785 per capita. Of this total, local
t»urce> contributed $7 '527 or 405
per capita: the state contributed
$3,215 or .171 per capita: and $3.-
930 or .209 per capita came from
the federal Government
Of the fH> counties which spent

money for public health service.
Cherokee count \ ranked 45th in
>tal tier capita, expenditures.
Another indication of Chero-

"Heads Up! Don't
He Struck Down!"
"Heads Up! Don't be Struck

Do* n'"
This injunction by the North

Carolina Department of Motor Ve¬
hicles highlights its November traf-
fic safety program aimed at driv¬
ing home the importance of
pedestrian rafcty.

Pointing out that everyone is a

pedestrian at some time or another.
L C. Ilosscr. Commissioner of
Motor Vehicles, urged people not
to walk themselves to death.
"One third of all victims of

fatal traffic accidents in 1947 were

pedestrians'" he said "National
Safety Council figures tell us there
were 10.300 pedestrians killed and
22 000 injured last year."
Commissioner Rosser added that

out of 83S traffic victims in North
Carolina last year. 227 were pedes¬
trian:'..

"This is an especially dangerous
time of the year for pedestrians,
because winter months mean few-
cr hours of daylight And almost
olf of all pedestrian deaths occur

between 6:00 p. m and midnight."
Rosser strongly urged everybody

to foliow these rules when walk¬
ing:

1 Oljpy tralfic signals and signs
2 Cro>- streets only at intersec¬

tions and stay within the cross¬

walk.
3 Look carefully and all ways

before stepping into the street or

highway and keep alert all the
v ay across.

4. Be extra careful where there
arc parked cars or other obstacles
I .> obscure your view or the view
of drivers.

5. Don't leave the curb until you
have plenty of time to get all the
way across the street before ap¬
proaching traffic can reach you.

Kee's health rating can be found
in the fact that from 1940 to
January 1, 1945. the county had
a total draft rejection rate of 41.35
per cent according to the Institute
for Research in Social Science of
the state university. Among the
counties Cherokee ranked 30th in
per cent of total rejections. In
percentage of white rejections the
i runty ranked 58th. with a rate of

I 41.02 per cent. Where there were
l'cwcr than 100 Negro men examin¬
ed. no Negro draft rejection rate

I was computed. Cherokee was one
ef 14 counties in this category.

'oyce Stiles
Visits Farm
Boyce Stiles of Murphy recently

visited the Purina Research Farm
at Gray Summit, Mo where he
'.iw many practical operations to
increase the nation's supply of
meat, milk and e^gs.

Stiles says it is possible for most
faimers to step up their produc-
tion of these vital and protective
foods so essential to the country's
welfare simply by following more

efficient management and feeding
practices. With feeding profits on

livestock and poultry operations at
an all-time high level, such pro-
jects as year round raising and
marketing of turkeys and a hog
farrowing program under which
sows produce an average of 18 pigs
yearly on a two-litter-a-year pro-
pram. attract nation-wide interest !
On this 738-acre Farm in the

foothills of the Ozark s, Stiles saw

dairy heifers raised on dry feed
ready for breeding at 12 to 15
months lie saw grade Holsteins
v hich for 20 years have increased
their milk production at an average
rate of 285 lbs. per cow per year,
which is 17 times as fast as the
normal rate of 16 lbs per cow per
vca:.

For more than 20 years, practi¬
cal research on this Farm has de¬
veloped programs on breeding.
feeding, sanitation and manage-

ment which have steadily increasethe production at meat milk arKje*gs and at the feme timebuted in a substantial way tofarmer's income.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SCOlT

DO YOU KNOW -
^

your stopping distances'under excellent conditions?
At Distantt

20 MPH 40 ft
30 MPH 73 ft
40 MPH 115 ft
50 MPH 166 ft
60 MPH 226 ft
70 MPH 295 ft

Remember, these are excellentconditions . good brakes andstraight, level, dry, smooth, hard-surfaced roads.
Some Sunday morning perhaps,when your car is standing at thecurb, pace off a few of the abovedistances. You'll have a new ap¬preciation of the dangers you facewhile traveling at high speed.
* These distances are based on a J/«.second lime lapse between the time theeye or car detects danger and the time thebrakes are applied.

Thu message presented ,n the in¬
terest of our policyholders and all
other motorists of this community.

C. E. HYDE
general insurance

PHONE 145 MURPHY, N. C.

MIKE ANDIKE ARE REALLY
ATTRACTfNG A7TENT/OA/ATOURSTORE!

| gpjSTffiaE,
f rr £ 1 "TtT llT

Lots of fi !!.s have co ne to sec our pig . growing race.
Ike, the smallest pig now, is eating grain alone . Mike

. a Purina balanced ration. Folks arc ama:ed to see the
difference in growth that Purina makes! And the cost is
less per pound of gain, too!

II Come in and see how they're GROWING! ~M

E. E. STILES PRODUCE COMPANY
Phone 143 Murphy, N. C.

FALL AND WINTER SALE
We Must Reduce Our Stock Between Now And Jan. 1st, And We Are

Offering You Some Unusual Bargains. Don't Fail To See \ is Before You Buy.
Men's all wool sweaters $2.98 to $198
. . . . . . ~-

1 lot men's all wool pants, Now . 4.98
Men's blanket lined jumpers,
now 4.19

Men's all Feather coats 12.98 . 13.98
Men's sheep skin jackets, Now . 3.98
1 lot men's dress oxfords, now . 4.98
1 lot men's odd coats sale .... 3,98
1 lot hoys' odd coats sale 2.49
Men's heavy work overshoes . . 1,19
Men's overcoats .... 12.98 to 13.98
Men s work shoes 4.98 to 6.98

1 lot children's sweaters now . . 1.49
Oil cloth best grade, per yd. . . . 59c
Sheeting, per yd. ... 24c
Outing, per yd 25c to 39c

Men's union suits $190
Boys' union suits 1.49
Men's low back overalls 2.98
Men's high back overalls .... 2.19
Painters' overalls 1.98
Men's flannel shirts . . . 1.98 fo 2.98
(Tiildren's coats 6.98 to 7.98
Children's shoes 2.98 to 4.49
Cotton sheet blankets 2.49
5 per cent wool double blankets 4.98
Cotton Indian blankets 2.98
Ladies' outing gowns 2.49
Boys5 overall pants 1.95
Boys' flannel shirts 198
Dress prints, 4 yds 1.20
Men's flannel robes, now .... 3.98
Entire stock woolen material
Now, per yd 1.49

ROY V. LOVINGOOD
Phone 234 , Murphy, N. C.


